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oSunshine Co-o- p

offering variety MY KIND OF m
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with the approval of Sunshine members.
Miss Hamlet explained that the co-o- p

is run democratically with members
voting to accept or reject each item for
sale in their establishment.

She emphasized that all profits are
used to pay expenses. Eventually, she
said, the group hopes that enough people
will participate in the co-o- p so that
members and craft contributors can live

off the profits of the goods sold.
The establishment, begun May 18, is

accepting "new things every day." Miss

Hamlet said the group hopes to
eventually expand the operation to
include food.

Members include students, street
people and other Chapel Hill residents.

The Sunshine Craft in
room 19, 105 N. Columbia St., is open
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.

FOOD GIFT PMS
We'll Mail It

To Out-of-tow- n

Fathers

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 20th

mutt

Chapel Hill has its first handicraft
the Sunshine Craft

for people who want to buy
and sell goods at lower prices.

Debbie Hamlet, one of the 12
members of the operation, said cheaper
prices are possible because the co-o- p

eliminates the middle man.
The co-o- p, located above the Central

Carolina Bank at the corner of. N.
Columbia and Franklin Streets, sells a
wide variety of goods including clothes,
candles, pottery, maerame and other
items.

Expenses such as rent and advertising
are paid for by membership dues and a
small profit margin. Monthly dues are
$10. The profit margin, from the sale of
nonmembers' crafts, is 20 per cent.

Nonmembers who wish to sell their
goods in the co-o- p set their own prices

Solvent blast
burns 3 students

Three UNC students suffered first and
second degree burns in a solvent
explosion in Venable Hall June 10. The
students, (Ilenn Taylor, Douglas
Kowzloski and Sam Weddington, were
taken to the Infirmary by campus police.

Taylor was taken to the Emergency
Room for initial treatment and later
transferred to the Infirmary, lie suffered
first and second degree burns on his face
and hands.

Kowzloski, a National Science
Foundation Institute student, was treated
at the Infirmary for first and second
degree burns on his right arm, back and
lower leg.

Weddington was treated and released
from the Infirmary for first and second
degree burns on his hands.

Dr. Francis N. Collier, chairman of the
Venable Safety Committee, said the
explosion occurred at 2:20 p.m. in room
1711.

The explosion, he said, occurred when
the operator of the still containing the
solvent forgot to let the fumes out before
starting the machine.

The "flash fire" burned only the
solvent, causing no sizable properly
damage. .

HIS & HERS
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$3.89PREMIUM PAK $6,981MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
V lb. BF.F.F STICK. Mild Midget I.nnuhnrn.A lnnu-tinit- ? favorite jiifl. i! has an F.dam Bar.

Couda. Smoky (Smoked Choose Bar), two
(.hfi'si; Spreads. Mustard and imported
candies.

Belle Flour Choose. Smoky (Smoked Chivsel
Har and imported candies tn add sparkle.

Leather Moccoiln
hand-cuffe- d elk-ta- nned

ccftvhlde that
dries toft. Moccottn
comfort, top-tid- er

tafety! Men Cr women's
$23.95

DELUXE

$8.98ELQCIB Vd9 ADG PLEASURE PAK
HOLIDAY CLASSIC $12.95

I' lb. BEEF STICK. Belle Fleur Cheese.
C.ouda. Edam Bar. Smoky (Smoked Cheese

Hart. Crackers. Butter Kacsc Cheese. Mild
It). BEEF STICK, C.ouda. Horseradish

.Midget Longhorn. 4 Cheese Spreads. SharpSaute Mild MidRet l.onnhorn. mov oiuiu
Cheese Bar), two Choose Spreads. Uolln Fl-- nr

Chocso plus imported candies. Cheddar Spread plus imported candies.

It's a new department, featuring right now

campus clothes-t- he most imaginative this

side of East Side N.Y. Bold! Daring!

Colorful! Come and find things that express

you.

Make Dad's Gift More Attractive

SPECIAL
WRAPPING

Ol' Dad will be impressed with his well-wrapp-

gift from Hickory Farms of Ohio."

We'll wrap your gift in suitable and distinc-

tive paper and attach a decorative (and us-

able) corn cob pipe, cigar or practice golf

hall. Just ask us!

erne piece l
at van Straaten's, Downtown Durham awn 1

Of OHIO

Eastgate Shopping Center
Monday-Frid- ay 9:30- -9 ; Saturday 9:30- -6 Sunday 1- -6

Men's Boutique

at van Siraatcn's, Downtown, Durham,

or McLcod Watson & Lanier,

-- North Hills, Raleigh k AMERICA'S LEADING CHEESE STDBES to
i . i i Lil- - lu a:him


